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'PROMOTIONAL TV SroT FOR WHIO- to be run - sept. 25 through Sept. 27 a.t 7 p.m. 
VISUAL AUDIO 
. 
Slide # 1 BROADEN YOUR CULTURAL HORIZONS THIS YEAR 
WITH EIGHT MIND-STIMULATING EVENTS COMING 
TO TOWN THROUGH THE UNIVERSITY OF DAYTON 
ART SERIES. 
Slide # 2 LEADING OF'F THE SERIES IS ACTOR- PLAYWRITE 
ass IE DAVIS AND HIS WIFE RUBY D 8 ON SEFT. 29. 
Slide # 3 THEI R DRAMATIC READmGS CAPTURING THE HISTORY 
OF BLACK CULTURE 'WILL BEGIN AT 8:15 ON 
WEDNESDAY IN THE KENNEDY UNION BALLROOM. 
Slide # 4 ENRICH YOURSELF AT THIS AND SEVEN OTHER 
FINE PROG.RAMS AT un WITH SEASON TICKETS FOR 
• 
$6. CALL UNIVERSITY ACTNITIES - 229-2347 .. 
FOR MORE mFORMATION. 
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